
than Ibr atl r»f entidQcting wu l-«i*«1,

nud national ijot'f'rtinwnlal «fT;nf».

Mr. WiUie i*ftmllUr with the nertU *4,

Uiii Valley, and lu»tcad »»f opp»#itK»u
!,r M.ii !,. i cftry republican Influence
wc*t v«f the mountain! ready t*» cv*

ujTifttc with him «n every Qndertakititf
for tlje odtaucctntnt «•! the Intervals
the Valley.

Thrrr i« one fact which 1 <l«-«:tr t<»

Iropreai upon y«««r mind*. While «t

present Uie democra la ha\ca majority
of one in the Uu-mi »«f *-.ijtm!:*•!\u25a0•. with

Mr. \VU»fc's election the lt-*rd will N«

nndct republican control. In I*>^«

their willIt tw«» wiperriiwrs elected
from diftricU «>'"* reprtwentetl by
democrat* an.l one «*f Ihrw «li»ttict.«
will,wilhout d«««bt. ele*t a rvpoWicau.
If y.u should re-rlrct Mr. Ja«|<rr he

would W with lite minority and all

your f«v«»r« would ihen cx>iue frx.in re»

pabltcans liun*;outMik of your dislrtct.
In San I^i«V"we Itave learned lo apprt-

ciatc Mr. Wilsie for his »teflin^ «iiiali-
tic*and Iam iJeaActl to mv that 1 have
not found one democrat in all thi»
Valh-y who willdeny that WiUif will

make an able and efficient Suivrviaor.
He c.Tti do yi^i ibe ui'^t p-»«l Urcau«e
he willltave the nxMst help from i1»««ih;
who arv your l»r?t frj«-«d«.

It>eard one of y«»ur ?«KLili«t* «ay t«>-

day thattlie RepoMican anl Democratic
parties ftaml for thf game thing ami
lhat neither had rendered the people
any ecrrice. He wa,« lialf ri^rht and

half wrong. Id«» not the
accuracy <»f !ii*criticism of the IVmo-
i.i'tc f«arty, hnt his rrfervnee to the
HejtfjMican jcirty shows a dense ami

astonishing ignorance of recent history.
The Republican }«arty. under the had-

ershipoi William McKinley «inrijr.j the
latu-r year- of hi* life, aii.l under the
j^ujdauceof Theoilore Roosevelt ?ince he
became President, Ka~« wrought tm«t
beneficially for the |»e*»ple. W*» it n"t

a errand victory ivr \h* ri^ht* of the

people when through *.he effurts uf a

Ke]»uMJcan attorney p«-neral dar«rte»l
by President Pax*?*-veil, that rail-

rtxad monoj^l) known a* the "Northern
Securities Company** wa« dex-lare^l
illegalby the supreme rvurt, had thi-
illepil trust \*vn \u25baucc-»>ful th** North-
ern Pacific and Great Northern railroads
which already comrolled the Barling-
ton line?, would in the hand? of the
"Northern S«.-curit:e* C^njiany** have
wij»e<d out all competition in tin- great

northwest. Other jrreat railroads were
cotiibim>'»: uj^ri the same line*and toun

the great network of American rail-

roa<li« woul«i have been al»»olut<rly C"ii-

trollf«l by a few trust coni|iaiiiefl man-
aged from Wall .Str«-et N«-w York. All
this was prevented by prompt and
energetic action by a Republican ad-
ministration. Willany s*jciali«t friend
deny that thlu «a» it: the interest of
the j«eople?

Everybody knows thai the great rail-
road interest* of this country liave op-
porexl and obstructed the • ... mv of

ao itfthruian canal. Hut tljanks U«
President Roosevelt and a Republican
Congrefif, when O*luml*ia rej»udiate«l
the treaty wljich had been ii^-ijotiat*-']
ut the instance of J«er own \u25a0tatesiitfn ;

uln-n fciie insulted thtp natiiii by de-
uianding I^o,o>J.*J'JIJ for the canal ri^hi
of way which hlie had ajirt-e«l to sell
for ju-t one-half that sum; when
C<«l"-Jit«i.i for ahn<*»»t the one-hundredth
tiuj© violate] the treaty of New Granada
by threatening u» eureloj« in all the
horrors of iuU-rm-cine warfare that
itlip a< lot.- the UUIIUUI which thin
country littdeuutnu'tvJ \o krtp «'i"'» t«<

the fiet? transit bi OulUUierOU from «x«-au

U» ocean. th«n with firm and |«ot«?i.tial

Hcpfvd brtwren llu1 iH'wly deeUifvtl
l;.|ui»'i«- ..( IViiiAiufl«nd CmloiiiW»i
rtvtijnitrtl Iliff nrwly f.-rnu^l (flUtftt*

niottt, iMott-nl^l war R»'l by n w>

canal lrv«ty with IVumtna otfcurtd lor
ilic American p^'l'to *nd for tin* n»m>

inetrool the w«»il»l lli« ri^ht t«» con*

Mracl ami maintain ih«? i;rr.Ut*t eonv
ni rcinl water way in lliflwnrlili All
this «.»" oUainctl without the violation
of mij International ««r moral law. ill

nuv Socialist friend b* bokl enough Iti

MT thai th*('.mania c.inal Ihtl*secured
will not lie a grott I'lililicU-nrtit?

Through fraudulent practices great
tracts of public land* wert •tvurol nu<l

fenced l»jr Urgv cstt tit* companies. The
i;>m««-\cit administration unearthed
three frauds and recovered f«»r llie |»ul»-
lic U'in'tU 2,000,000 acres of the national
domain. Will nny Socialist friends
withhold tlicir commendation for this .
act?

Our Democratic friends harp niucli <

about Rokwevelt'f "big stick." lit*has
ono hi* »tick which lie uses t<> the glory
• I ;::».•.«\u25a0:: ami llw well U ing o( tin- •

nation whenever nn«l wherever lie dis-
covers official corruption, As the re- I
\u25a0ult of ibis "big slick" many persons
guilty i>( |«"Ui'. (raii'l* have |uti«l heavy
tit.c? into the government treasury ami ;
arv ih»w senring terms in the penitcn- ;

tinry. Regardless of political influence
thi« l»i£ fell ii|»«»ji the heads «»f \
irrrat ami -mail alike. I'lilletl Sin tea ;

Senator BnrUm and Congressman l^riirj^**,
of New York, have fallen under itsi
l»lon and the corruptionists have l«cn
rooted out of the public serricv. Surely
any Socialist friend nillpire a Republi-
can president crtilit for fighting official
corrnption with i\ hi-^h degree of sue-
CCA!».

Imik*lit£o on enumeratinK instances
of public benefits at Rfpoblican hands
until the oil burned out of your lamp*
ami still thr half woald not bo told.
Tlie establishment of the hureau for
the reclamation of the arid laud* of
America upon which you ba*e yonr
future hope- here in Imj^rial Valley;
the creation of the bureau of corpora-
tion?, and the department of commerce
and Übor; the development under a
farveetng admiiiistration of a foreign

and donestic commerce, that i« the
wonder of the civilized world; these
and many other beneficent achieve-
ments by the Re|>ablican admiuistrn-
lion give the parly ahuu>iaut reason
to a-«o<-rt without fear of successful
contradiction lhat it hai been zealous
and diligent not only in protecting,
l*»tin advancing the int»«re*i« of the,

whole |«e»*pb #. What i« him done is an
earnest of what it will hereafter con-
tinue to do, and the blessings of Re-

publican administrations will in the
fjture continue I" fall u|»on the ju««t
and unjust alike regardless of political
U-lief*and affiliations.

Taeadav ni^ht the Club rea*MM*iubUrd
with PreS. Dutcher in the chair. In
the absence of Hecretary f>yk*«, koy I>,

Md'hcrrin wa.«» appointed for the even-
ing.

On motion it wn.« a^»re«*d to a»«e» the
member* 60 cents each h>* running «*x-

peiiK-**, with monthly du**s of *£b Cffita^
TlieCommercial lloWlhas I*»*««ij tecured
.1- a permanent meeting place.

A**a club would bu f'-rriM<I nl Hrauhy
We»ln«-»lay night'—volunteers w««re

called for to aid in :t- establishment,
and M'vcral r •-*|- -r.*l«—1.

Adjourned to Tuesday nighti Oct. 11.

Tltcr Karly New» (Iowa) reports nr
We>ldiflg ti\u25a0*\u25a0'\u25a0•• of Jo-M.-ph llan-oiiof 11 111 1*-
prriali and M*i--i C. Fuller of th.it
place.'
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Vj( Farm Cream, Newmatk's Mawaian Blend W

U Special, 3 for 25c Coffee W

I THE X
ICASH STOREI
& H. R. ANDRE H

H Groceries and Crockery, H
M Gents Furnishings Jj
I»J Hats and Shoes R

fi First-Class Goods, Right Prices and X
n Money Refunded if Not M

A as Represented A


